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LEGISLATIVE BILL II47

Approved by the Governor Ilay 9, 1975

Introduced by AFpropriations CooIrittee, Barvel, 33,
Chmn.; Savage, 10; s. !larsh, 29i BeEeuteE,
24i .rohnson, 15; stu1l, 49; Simpson, 46

AN AcT to amenal sections 81-1qc,8'l-16'l .01, and 81-1107,
Reissue Revis;ed statutes of Nebraska, 19It3,
section 81-161.04, Revise.l Statutes
l;upplenent. 191t), section 81-1lt5, Reissue
Revised Stltufes of Nebraska, 1gtl), as amentletl
by section 3, Legislative Bill 159,
Eilhty-fourth Legislature, First Session,
1975. section 81-161.01, Reissue Revised
st,ltutes of N(,,brlska, 194j, as amendetl by
section 9, Legislative BilI 159, Eighty-fourth
Le,Jis;1ature, Eirst session, 1915, section
tl 1-151, Revise.l statutes l';upplement, 1974, as
imende(l by section 5, Legislative Bill 759.

y-fourth LelisIature, First Session,
and section 81-1 1 18, Fevised Statutes

ement, 1q74,,rs,rmended I"y section 14,
l,rtive uilt 159, silhty-fourth
lature, First llerjsi(tn, 1915, relating to
epartrent oF ldministrative Sersj.ces; to

harmonize provi:;ions; to chanle provisions
relating to tlie Purche.sinq l\Ient; to provide
duties of thrf rlateriel tlivision; to chan.Je
competitive hid I rocedures; to !rovide
authority to contract for pr<:scri.bed services;
to rllor for direct purclrase hy agencies as
pres;criberl: to eliminrte an exception for the
reproaluction services trure,ru; and to rePeaI
the oriJinal :';ections, and also section
81- 16'l .06, Roi:lsue Revi-sed :itatutes of
Nebraska, 19q l.

Be it enactetl by tha people of the Stite of Nebr,fska,

section 1. That section 81-1tI5, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1?43, as amentleil by section 7.
Legislative EiIl l5c), nighty-fourth Legislature, First
session, 1975, be amendeal to read as follors:

81-145. As used in sections 81-1rr5 to IJl-161,
unless the context otherrise requires:

( 1) I,latcriel division sh:11 mean the head of the
tlivision of the state qovernnent cliarged tith the
administ-ration of :lections u1-145 tc 81-161 :!1__Ej:g!:g!
-91:l-11!, vhich division shaIl be a part of and subject to
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(2) Articles shalL
property antl shal1 include
furniture, equiptrent, printin
antl road eguipment, and all ot
and merchandise uhatsoever;

office of Director of

(4) Property shall mean publ
real property containing a building
prinaEily for office space, st-
parking, or other use; antl

(5, Lease antl contract shall rean
enteretl into by the state or using agency
party uhereby, for a statetl consideration,
using agency is to receive the articles or
use thereof, furnished by the other party.

articles of personal
naterials, supplies,

stationery, autoEotive
chattels, goods, rares

ic or prlvately-orneil
or buil<lings usetl

orage, naintenance,

an agreenent
rith another

the state or
propertY, or

mea n
alI

s
h er

(3) using agencies shall Dean and include all
officers of the state, tleparttrents, bureaus, boarils,
conlissions, council.s anil institutions receiving
leqislative appropriations;

stat utes
follocs:

2. That section 81-149, Reissue Revisetl
tlebraska, 1943, be anendetl to read as

81-1tI9. The Purchasing Agent shalI have had at
least three years practical experience, itt the ten years
ionediately precetling his appointDent, as an erecutive ltt
a regularly otganizeil purchasing alepartnent of sole
branch of governuent, either nunicipall state or federal,
or of sone private business firn or corporation. He
shal I not ialc-bcen-conncetadT-du!ing-thc-Petiod--of --tro
lears-iarediatcll-prio!-to-fiis--appointn€nt !Cr--g!--EgI
!i!e-lcEi!s-!is-!ers-e!-e!t!se.-s9ll9s!ciL-i!!cr.es!eg.-eE
s!!er!1se-s9!!9eE!!edr-0iE9!!}-t--9E--it9iscs!fr, rith anv
person, partnershiF, firo, association, corporation or
otber vendor, agent or interEetliary, froo or through rhoa
any purchases, or contracts for purchases, sha1l be oatle
by hiu durinl his incunbency in office.

sec. 3. That section 81-153, Beviseil Statutes
sulplenent, 1974, as anentlcil by section 5, Legislative
Bill 359, Eighty-fourth Legislature, First Session, 1975,
be anenileil to reatl as f ollors:

81-153. The matericl division shall have the
porer an<l iluty to:

5ec.
of
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the supervision of the
Aaln.inistrative Services ;
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(1) Purchase or contract for, in the nane of
state, the articles required by thc using a?encies
the state;

the
and

(3) Sel1 and tlispose of personal property that is
not neetlecl by the st-ate oE its usinq agencies as provitleil
in section I 1- 161.0 4 or acceDt trade-ins !!e!--!e!eE!!!e!
!r-i!-!e-!e-4!-sg!E!!esc-!s-!!e-E!s!c ;

(q) Determine the utility, quality, fitness and
sultability of alI articles or property tendereil or
furnlshed, and for such purposes, make use of the
erlstlng laboratories taintained by the state anal
establish a list of other public or private laboratories
the tests antl analyses of uhich vill be acceptable;

(5, Fir the fees required to be paial for tests oE
analyses nade in any state laboratory;

(6) llake rules and regulations not inconsi.stent
rith sections 81-145 to 81-163, to caEry into effect the
provisions t-hereof;

(71 Appoint such clerica1, technical and otber
asslstants as lay be necessary to properly atlrinister
this act, fir their compensation antl prescri.be their
tluties in connection thereuith, subject to existing lars
ancl appropriations naale therefor; anil

J9L--E!let--1!!e--3!I--pcEsel!.0 f --p!9Per!L--]eeEci!gtgcse!!-!!cl-i!-glpgqEs-!e-!e-1!-!!e-!eE!--i!!eEes!--9!
!hc-s!e!e:-ag4

{8} l19L Negotiate purchases and contracts
conalitions erist to ilefeat the purpose and princi.ples
public conpetitive bidtling.

l2l Prouulgate, apply anal
specifications establishetl as provided

Sec.
statutes of
follors:

enforce standartl
in sect- ion 81- 15tt;

rhe n
of

q. That section 81-161.01, Reissue Bevised
Nebraska, 19113, he amende(l to read as

81-161.01. A Eininun of tcn !i!!eg! days shall
elapse betreen the tire bitls are advertiseal or cal'led for
and the tiDe of their opening; Prg!}ilCtlr that, as lay be
providetl by rule or Eegulation Pronulgatetl by the
rateriel division, this requirement ray be cairetl ln case
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of emergency.

sec. 5. 'Ihrt section It'l-1b1.0-), Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebr,rska, 1:tu3, .ls amended by section 9,
Legisl3ti.ve Bill ]5c, Iight'i-fourth Leqislature, FiEst
Sessicn, 1975, be amended to read as follors:

81-16'l.ol. The inrteriel division may, by uritten
order, [)ermit prlrctrases, contracts, or leases to be elade,
by any usint ,riloncy dire(:tl y rith tho venilor or s!rPplier,
rhenever it shal1 ippcar to the satisfaction of the
aateriel di-vision that, llcctruse of the unique nat-ure of
the articlc or properLY, the Price in connection
thereyiLh, the qrrrnfi.ty to l.e 1;urch,rsed, the location of
the usr.nl a,Jencv, tho time of the use of the article or
Froperty or any other circuftstJnce, the interests of the
state rilI be ser:ved better hy purchasin3 or contracting
tlirect than throuJh the materiol division. Such
permission shall l:e revocatlc; anal shall be operative for
a periotl not exccrrdin,l six months from the date of issue.
Using agencies, recoivin.l such permission, shall rePort
their acts anrl expenditurcs, under such orders, to the
oateriel division in rritinl en,l furnish such ale0t rith
proper evi:lencc that competition has been secured, at
such time and covorin; such
the matericl division. !!I

eriel division

perioil ns may te required by
r!4EsE-lar-!:ssclle!c9.us-.s9qCE
-i!Jerrqv-!i!h 9c!-!EioE-4!PEgrel
for rrurchasel; not to exceed

do1 Iars.
Sec. 6. That section 81-16 1.04, nevisetl

statutes supplement, 1974, be ameniled to read as follors:
tl 1-161.0iI. I{heneveE any using agency shall have

an-'y peEsonal oroperty for uhich it no lonqer has any neeil
or use, it shall notify the nateriel division of the
Department of Administrative services in rriting, settinq
foEth a ilescriptj.on of the proPerty and the aPprorimate
length of time that such pEoperty has been in the
possession of the using agencY. The materieL alivision of
the Department of Adninistrative Services shall appraise
such property and send a bulLetin to all other using
agencies of the state, settin? forth that he has such
property for sale anil that it can be bouqht at the
aFpraised price. such pEoporty shall not be soltl until
first offere,l to the using agencies as provitled by this
sect ion, unless such property is unusable. It the
nateriel division of the Department of Atlministrative
services shall fail to receive an off,?r fron any using
agencyr rithin--thirtT--dart7 it mayT--aftc?--obtaining
approval--of--the--60re!fio?, sell or dispose of such
property by such methoal as is to thc best advantage of
the state of Nebraskar-Ci!I--pS!91-Ul9S--Si!e!--!o--g!!Cg
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pel
auc

I ! :sq1 - E! !E lyrqf 9!E-- 9f - - =q 
!tion, sealed L,id, private o
e!e- go! elnqe nt, including
r public sale or tratle-in

for other property. All sales sha1l be matle in the naneof the state and the proceeds cf such sales shall bealepositei rith the State Troar;rrrer and cr:edited to the
ceneral Fund unless the aJency shall certify to the
nateriel division of thq Delartment of Arlministrative
Services that the property ras purchased in part or intotal fron either cash accounts or federal funds, or froo
a percentage of such accounts or funds. in rhich event
the proceeds: of the sale to that extent sha1l he creditetl
to the cash or fetleral account in the percentage used in
originally purchasinl the property; elgllEgor that the
cost of selling such surplus property shall be deducteal
fron the proceeds of thc Froperty being solil;
pEgIiggg_flE!trelr that the proceeds received fron
salo of passenger-carrying motor vehicles oEigin
purchaseal eith froney from the ceneral Fund, less
selling costs, shall be dcposited in the state trea
and by the State Treasurer credited to the Transporta
Services Bureau Revolving Funil.

!!!!the
a 11y

the
s ury
t ion

Se c.
Statutes ol:
follors:

7. That section 81-r107, Reissue Revisetl
Nebraska, 194 l, t,e anended to read as

81-1 107. The Director of Ltlninist-rative services
is hereby vestetl eith the duties, poeers and
responsibilities involyed in ttie preparation of the
executiee budret anal executicn of the approvetl t'utlget
ercept as otherrise provided hy 1ar, inclutling a systen
of periodic allotrdents for the manageoent and rerulation
of expentlitures and naking surveys antl stutlies for the
purpose of improving adrninistrative procedures, oethods
and organization; in the keepinl of general accounts and
the pronulgation of apEropriate regulations and
ailninistrative ortlers designetl Lo assure a uniforo antl
effective systeo of accounts and accountinr, in the
approval of all vouchers and the preparation and issuance
of rart-ants for all purposes: in the operation of such
storeroous and rarehouses as nay he necessary i the
allotnent of space in the Statc Capitol builtling aDtl
other state office builalings to the various departnents
ancl agencies accorrling to thcir needs anit the space
available as provitleal in section 81-1120; the supervision
of telephone, nailing, nessenger, duplicating, central
data processing, and other like services adaptable to
econonical and centralized management; and the planning.
revier and preparation of a state capital coDstruction
budget. The director shall adopt a seal. I!C__!ileS!99ger-- c9!l!E as!--!!!!--es9!!et--s!a!e--eg e n cr--!9---J!r!iE!
se g!Es11ze!!-gs!f, iss.-gss sengeg,-!gplise!iasr-a!E-p-E!!!i!s
serri ces-r n-!!9-:!!eres!-el-- cse!e!.y-- a!!E--c!!is!e!sr--!B
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qoYernment, irtrile EetalDi!q ultimate <lirection and
99!!Egle

Sec. 8. That section tJ1-1118, Revised Statutes
supplement, 1971r, as amenaled by section 14, Legislative
Bill 359, Eightv-fourth Legislature, First session, 1975,
be amenrled to rea'1 as follors:

81-1 118. The purchasiag division of the
Departoent of Administratiee services is herebl
transferred into the nateri.el tlivision of the DePartD6nt
of Attrninistrative services, rhich is hereby established,
antt shall be oanaged by the cateriel attoinistrator rho
shall assume the forrer role of Purchasing Agent.

There is hereby establishetl the folloving fiYe
buEeaus of the materiel division of the Departnent of
tal!inistrative Services rhich shaII have the folloring
tluties, poeers and responsibilities:

(!) central stores bureau shall be responsible
for geDeEaI stores, food, scientific, Photo, visual aitls
naterial and the book stoEes. In atldition, the central
stores bureau shal1 keep inventory control recorils,
requlsition oaterial frou the purchasing bureau antl
ttispose of surplus Laterial:

(2) The traffic bureau shalL be
the transpoEtltion of material, trecking
naklng freight claios;

r espon s
shipn

ible
eD ts

for
anal

(3) the reprotluction services bureau shall be
responsible for specifications and for receiving bids antl
placlng orilers to the lorest andl best conDercial bitlder
for all printing, repEoduction and aailing oPerations foE
the stater 7--rith--thc--.reaPtion--of--Printiag--rottprodnccil--oa--eopying--alil--rircog!t?h---inelincsr ?he
reproiluction services bureau sha1l also be responsible
for coordinating all existing printing, reProductlon antl
raillng operations of the state ehich shal1 be Iiuitetl to
eristing state facilities;

(ql The standaEds antl specifications bureau shall
be responsihle for establishing guidelines as to the
quality of items purchasetl unless othercise providetl for
by lar; antl

(5) The purchasing bureau shall be responsible
for all purchases by all state agencies. The nateriel
tlivision shal1 assisL the state Builtling Adoinistrator in
adulnlstering public notice antl bidding procedures antl
any other areas ttesi3nated by the alirector to carry out
sections 81-1115 to 81-151, 81-151, 81-15.1 , 81-155,

906 -5-
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81-159,81-161 to 81-162, 81-1108.16, anal 81-'1108.22.
1L1 purchases of and contracts for materials, supplies,
or equipment, antl al1 leases of property as tlefinetl in
section 81-145 shall b" nade in the folloving manner,
except in emergencies approved by the Goyernor:

(a) By a conpetitive fornal sealed bidtling
process through the materiel division in all cases inthich the purchases are of estinated value in the aEount
of five thousantl tlo1lars, or more;

(b) By a conpetitive informal bidding through the
nateriel division in all cases in yhich the purchases are
of estimatetl value egual to or erceeiling trenty-five
huntlred tlollars but less than five thousand tlollars;

(cl By unrestrictetl open narket purchases tbrough
the [ateriel tlirision in all cases in rhich purchases are
of estinated value of less than trenty-five hundred
il ol l ars;

(tl) AI1 r
to the purchasing
approved budget
agency; and

eq
b
uisi-tions for uhatever purpose coming
uEeau shall he in conforoance rith the

of the requisitioning tleparttrent or

(e) AlL contracts for purchases antl leases shall
be bidl as a single rhole item. fn no case shall
contracts be riividetl oE fractionated in ordet to produce
several contracts vhich are of an estimatetl value belor
that requiretl for corpetitive biiltling.

Sec. c. ?hat original sections 81-1119,
81-151.01, antl 81-1107, Reissue Revisedl Stat-utes of
Nebraska, 19113, section 81-161.0q, Revisetl statutes
Supplerent, 197\, section 81-145, Reissue Sevised
Statutes of Nebraska, 19q3, as amentled by section !,
Legislatiye Bill 359, Eighty-fourth Legislature, first
Session, 'l.975, section 81-151.03, Reissue Eeviseil
Statutes of llebraska, 1941, as aEended by section 9.
Legislative Bill 159, Eighty-fourth Legislature, First
Session, 1975, section 81-153, Revised statutes
SuppleDent, 197q, as aDenileal by section 5, Legislative
Bill 359, Eighty-fourth Legislature, First session, 1975,
and sectioD 81-1118, Reviseil Statutes suppl-eDent, 19?4,
as anended by section 14, Legisl ative Bill 359,
Elghty-fourth Legislature, first Sessicn, 1975, aDtl also
section 81-151.06, Reissue Reviseal Statutes of Nebraska,
19q3, are repealetl.
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